
 
May 3, 2024 
 
Mr. David Misky 
City of Milwaukee 
809 N. Broadway 
Milwaukee, WI 53202 
Electronic mail only to dmisky@milwaukee.gov 
 
 
Subject: Liability Clarification Letter  
  2900 West Center Street, Milwaukee, WI  
  Parcel #: 3091133111 
  Bostik Findley Inc  
  BRRTS #: 03-41-005301, 06-41-526102, 07-41-594245 
 
 
Dear Mr. Misky: 
 
The Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (DNR) received a Liability Clarification Request (Request) for 
the location (Property) identified above from The Sigma Group, Inc. (Sigma), on behalf of the city of Milwaukee 
(City) on February 22, 2024. The Request was submitted with the appropriate review fee for a DNR review and 
written response. The purpose of this letter is to provide the City, and any prospective purchasers of the Property, 
with clarification as to environmental liabilities associated with the Property and the applicability of the Voluntary 
Party Liability Exemption (VPLE). Wisconsin Statutes (Wis. Stat.) § 292.55(1)(d)(1) authorizes the DNR to issue 
a letter to a person seeking assistance concerning “the liability of a person owning or leasing a property for 
environmental pollution of the property.” This letter will clarify the DNR’s position on environmental liability 
associated with the Property. 
 
The Request asks for clarification of the following issue: 
 

“Sigma, on behalf of the City of Milwaukee, as the current property owner of the 2900 West Center Street 
property, requests The WDNR grant and issue a Liability Clarification Letter to the City of Milwaukee its 
successors and assigns (pursuant to the provisions of s. 292.15(3), Wis. Stats) for hazardous substance 
discharges within the air, land, and waters of the State at the Property and/or within the surrounding 
vicinity, including the volatile vapors associated with impacts identified, investigated, and remediated to 
the satisfaction of the WDNR per their issuance of the VPLE Certificate of Completion for the Property.” 

 
Site Background  
 
The DNR issued a Certificate of Completion (COC) under Wis. Stat. § 292.15(2)(a) to Bostik Findley, Inc. on 
January 20, 2005. Soil contaminated with chlorinated and non-chlorinated volatile organic compounds (VOCs) 
remained on the Property beneath the building foundation at the time of case closure. No groundwater or vapor 
sampling was conducted during the past investigations.  
 
The City is the current owner of the Property. The City acquired the Property in 2019 through the tax foreclosure 
process and is currently leasing the eastern portion of the warehouse building on the Property to the Jewish 
Community Center for use as food pantry. The remainder of the building is vacant. Sigma completed a Phase I 
Environmental Site Assessment (ESA) in May 2023 on behalf of the Jewish Community Center. In August and 
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September 2023, Sigma completed soil and vapor sampling activities on the Property to assess potential soil and 
sub-slab vapor impacts. The results were submitted to the DNR in an October 2023 Phase II ESA. 
 
When the case was closed in 2005, a vapor intrusion assessment for the Property or off-site properties that could 
potentially be impacted by the residual contamination had not been conducted.  
 
Vapor sampling results from the October 2023 Phase II ESA indicate tetrachloroethene (PCE) and trichloroethene 
(TCE) were detected at levels exceeding the small commercial vapor risk screening levels (VRSLs) in the sub-
slab of the unoccupied portion of the warehouse building. Sub-slab levels of PCE and TCE were well below 
VRSLs in the occupied portion of the building. Indoor air sampling was conducted in the occupied portion of the 
building and concentrations were below the respective small commercial vapor action levels (VALs). 
 
In November 2023, the DNR deployed air sampling devices in both the occupied and unoccupied portions of the 
building. The samples from the Jewish Community Pantry tenant space (occupied eastern portion of the 
warehouse) did not contain detectable concentrations of PCE or TCE. One sample from the unoccupied 
warehouse area detected PCE and TCE at concentrations below the respective small commercial VALs. Because 
this area of the warehouse is unoccupied, vapor intrusion is not a current concern. Should the use change or the 
property be redeveloped, it is likely additional actions will be necessary to make the property protective for its 
proposed use. These actions may include source removal and/or the installation and commissioning of a vapor 
mitigation system. 
 
In January 2024, the DNR conducted an initial round of sub-slab and indoor air sampling at four adjacent private 
residences to determine whether contamination from the Property may be causing vapor intrusion in the homes. 
PCE was detected in two of the homes below the residential VRSL and VAL. Additional sampling in the homes 
will be conducted by the DNR. 
 
Liability Clarification 
 
Once a COC is issued, the party proceeding under the VPLE program (the voluntary party) and any subsequent 
property owners have an exemption from future liability for hazardous substance discharges and environmental 
pollution that occurred prior to the date the site investigation was approved by the DNR. This exemption would 
apply even if, in the future, environmental standards change, the cleanup action fails or the contamination that was 
the subject of the VPLE investigation is discovered to be more extensive than originally thought. This liability 
exemption applies to discharges of hazardous substances on the Property as well as discharges that have 
originated on the Property and migrated to other nearby properties.  
 
Under the VPLE program, if any discharges of hazardous substances occur on the Property after the site 
investigation is approved by the DNR, those discharges would not be covered by the exemption. Any person who 
causes, controls or possesses future discharges would be responsible for taking appropriate actions under Wis. 
Stat. § 292.11 and any other applicable law. Based on the information provided in the Phase I and Phase II ESAs, 
it seems unlikely that any discharges occurred after 2005 since most of the building has been vacant and only a 
small portion of the building has been used as a food pantry.  
 
If it is discovered in the future that vapor intrusion is a concern for the building on the Property or nearby 
buildings impacted by discharges from the Property, the current Property owner and any successors and assigns 
would not be required to take action to further investigate, remediate, or mitigate the vapors because they would 
have the liability exemption. If there is determined to be a significant health risk or concern, the DNR may 
attempt to identify parties who caused the contamination that do not meet the requirements for the VPLE and may 
direct them to take actions in compliance with Wis. Stat. § 292.11 and other applicable laws. The DNR is not 
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required to take actions to address historic contamination at VPLE sites that is later discovered to be an issue of 
concern. While not required to do so, the Property owner may voluntarily conduct additional vapor assessment, 
mitigation, or other actions. 
 
Under Wis. Stat. § 292.15(3), the liability exemption conveyed by a COC runs with the land, is transferrable to 
future owners, and applies to any successor or assignee of the voluntary party. If a person purchases a VPLE 
property after a COC is issued, the person is a successor, and the liability exemption applies to that person for 
discharges that occurred prior to the date the VPLE site investigation was approved, provided certain conditions 
are met. No specific action or documentation is needed to transfer this exemption to successors and assigns 
because the exemption is effective by statute. The DNR does not reissue a COC to a new owner.  
 
To maintain the liability exemption, parties must comply with any continuing obligations in the closure letter and 
may not engage in any activities inconsistent with the maintenance of the Property. The City, as the current 
owner, meets the criteria for the liability exemption and if the Jewish Community Center acquires ownership of 
the Property, the Jewish Community Center will have the liability exemptions afforded in the COC provided it 
continues to comply with all the continuing obligations.  
 
The conditions described in the attached COC and the recorded deed restriction require the Property owner to 
comply with the following continuing obligations: 
 

‘The paved surfaces and the building foundation that existed on the above described property on 
the date that this restriction was signed form a barrier that must be maintained in order to prevent direct 
contact with residual soil contamination that might otherwise pose a threat to human health. These 
structures are also required in order to minimize the infiltration of water and prevent groundwater 
contamination that would violate the groundwater quality standards in ch. NR 140, Wis. Admin. Code. 
The paved surfaces and the building foundation shall be maintained on the above described property in 
the locations shown on the attached map, labeled "Historical Soil Analytical Results, Figure 1" unless 
another barrier, with an infiltration rate of 10-7 cm/sec or less, is installed and maintained in their place. 
The existing structures, and any replacement barrier with an infiltration rate of 10-7 cm/sec or less, shall 
be maintained on the above described property in compliance with the "Cover System Maintenance Plan, 
2930 West Center Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin" dated November 11, 2004, that was submitted to the 
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources by Bostik Findley, Inc., as required by s. NR 7224.13(2), 
Wis. Admin. Code (1999). 
 
In addition, the following activities are prohibited on any portion of the above described property unless 
prior written approval has been obtained from the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources or its 
successor or assign: (1) excavation or grading of the land surface; (2) filling on capped areas and areas 
with impervious surfaces; (3) plowing for agricultural cultivation; and (4) construction or installation of 
a building or other structure with a foundation that would sit on or be placed within the cap or 
impervious surface. Use other than industrial use or commercial use and use as a school, daycare, 
hospital, nursing home or other residential use is prohibited in any location on the above described 
property at which any portion of this deed restriction remains in effect.’ 
   

An owner of the Property that fails to comply with the above requirements may no longer qualify for the liability 
protections provided by the VPLE and may be required to conduct site investigation and take actions under Wis. 
Stat. § 292.11 and other applicable laws. If the owner of the Property is proposing any redevelopment, 
construction or use that would conflict with the continuing obligations described above in the deed restriction 
(i.e., building a new building, digging a trench for new utilities, opening a child-care center), the owner would 
need to get prior written approval from the DNR through the post-closure modification process, and the DNR 
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would determine whether the owner must conduct additional investigation or remedial actions for the new 
proposed use.  
 
Nothing in the COC or in Wis. Stat. § 292.15 affects the authority of the DNR to exercise any powers or duties 
under applicable laws other than those identified in Wis. Stat. § 292.15(2)(a). The VPLE does not apply to 
hazardous substances on or originating from the Property that were released after the site investigation was 
approved. Addressing the resultant contamination would be the responsibility of the current Property owner, any 
person who possesses or controls that discharge and/or any person who caused the discharge. 
 
Closing 
 
This letter, case-related information and DNR contacts can be found online in the Bureau for Remediation and 
Redevelopment Tracking System (BRRTS); go to dnr.wi.gov and search “BRRTS.” Use the BRRTS ID # found 
at the top of this letter. The site can also be found on the map view, Remediation and Redevelopment Sites Map 
(RRSM), by searching “RRSM.” 
 
Please contact David Hanson at (414) 639-4156 or David.Hanson@wisconsin.gov if you have any questions or 
concerns regarding this letter. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

 
 
Timothy G. Alessi, P.G. 
Southeast Region Team Supervisor 
Remediation & Redevelopment Program  
 
Attachment: 
 DNR Certificate of Completion, dated January 20, 2005 
 
cc: David Hanson, DNR, Remediation and Redevelopment Program – David.Hanson@wisconsin.gov 

Margaret Brunette, DNR, Remediation and Redevelopment Program – Margaret.Brunette@wisconsin.gov 
Michael Prager, DNR, Remediation and Redevelopment Program – Michael.Prager@wisconsin.gov  
Kristen Kurzka, The Sigma Group – kkurzka@thesigmagroup.com 
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CERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION 

OF RESPONSE ACTIONS 

UNDER SECTION 292.15(2)(a), WIS. STATS. 

7(/�, Bostik Findley, Inc. has applied for an exemption from liability under s. 
292.15, Wis. Stats., for the property located at 2930 West Center Street, which is commonly 
referred to as Bostik - Center St., further described in the legal description found on 
Attachment A ("the Property"); 

7(/�, an environmental investigation of the Property has been conducted and has 
determined that contamination exists at the Property; 

7fl�. Bosik Findley, Inc. has submitted to the Wisconsin Department of Natural 
Resources ("WDNR ") investigation reports and a remedial action plan for the Property which 
comply with the requirements set forth in chs. NR 700-754, Wis. Adm. Code, consisting of 
the documents and reports listed in Attachment B; 

7(/�, in accordance with s. 292.15(2)(a), Wis. Stats., the WDNR has determined 
that an environmental investigation has been conducted which adequately identified and 
evaluated the nature and extent of the hazardous substance discharges on the Property and 
WDNR has approved of the remedial action plan for the Property; and 

7fl�. Bostik Findley, Inc. has filed with the Register of Deeds of Milwaukee 
County a deed restriction (Attachment C) on the Property which declares that the Property is 
held and shall be held, conveyed or encumbered, leased, rented, used, occupied and improved 
subject to the following limitations and restrictions: 

"The paved surfaces and the building foundation that existed on the above described 
property on the date that this restriction was signed form a barrier that must be 
maintained in order to prevent direct contact with residual soil contamination that might 
otherwise pose a threat to human health. These structures are also required in order to 
minimize the infiltration of water and prevent groundwater contamination tha_t would 
violate the groundwater quality standards in ch. NR 140, Wis. Admin. Code. The 
paved surfaces and the building foundation shall be maintained on the above described 
property in the locations shown on the attached map, labeled "Historical Soil Analytical 
Results, Figure l"unless another barrier, with an infiltration rate of 10-7 cm/sec or less, 
is installed and maintained in their place. The existing structures, and any replacement 
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barrier with an infiltration rate of 10-7 cm/sec or less, shall be maintained on the above 
described property in compliance with the "Cover System Maintenance Plan, 2930 
West Center Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin" dated November 11, 2004, that was 
submitted to the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources by Bostik Findley, Inc., 
as required by s. NR 7224.13(2), Wis. Admin. Code (1999)." 

"In addition, the following activities are prohibited on any portion of the above 
described property unless prior written approval has been obtained from the Wisconsin 
Department of Natural resources or its successor or assign: (1) excavation or grading of 
the land surface; (2) filling on capped areas and areas with impervious surfaces; (3) 
plowing for agricultural cultivation; and ( 4) construction or installation of a building or 
other structure with a foundation that would site on or be placed within the cap or 
impervious surface. " 

"J(/�, on January 19, 2005, WDNR determined that response actions necessary to 
restore the environment to the extent practicable with respect to the discharges and minimize 
the harmful effects from the discharges to the air, land, and waters of the state were 
completed. 

7�, based upon the information that has been submitted to the

WDNR, the WDNR hereby certifies that the response actions set forth in the 

WDNR approved remedial action plan for the Property and any other necessary 

response actions have been completed. 

Upon issuance of this Certificate, Bostik Findley, Inc. and the persons qualified for protection 
under s. 292.15(3), Wis. Stats., are exempt from the provisions of ss. 289.05(1), (2), (3) and 
(4), 289.42(1), 289.67, 291.25(1) to (5), 291.29, 291.37, 292.11(3), (4), and (7)(b) and (c) 
and 292.31(8), Wis. Stats., with respect to the existence of hazardous substances on or 
originating from the Property, the release of which occurred prior to the date. the department 
approved the environmental investigation required under s. 292.15(2)(a) 1., Wis. Stats. 
However, Bostik Findley, Inc. and a person otherwise qualified for protection under s. 
292.15(3), Wis. Stats. who owns or controls the Property would no longer qualify for this 
liability exemption if that person fails to maintain or monitor the Property as required by rules 
promulgated by the WDNR. Any releases of a hazardous substance to or from the Property 
that occur after the date that the environmental investigation was approved will be the 
responsibility of the current Property owner and any other person who possesses or controls 
that discharge and any person who caused the discharge. 

The protection from liability provided under s. 292.15(2), Wis. Stats., does not apply to any 
person who has obtained a Certificate of Completion by fraud or misrepresentation, or by the 
knowing failure to disclose material information or under circumstances in which Bostik 
Findley, Inc. knew or should have known about more discharges of hazardous substances than 
was revealed by the investigation approved by the WDNR. 
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Nothing in this Certificate or in s. 292.15, Wis. Stats., aff�cts the authority of the WDNR to
exercise any powers or duties under applicable laws other than ss. 289.05(1), (2), (3) and (4),
289.42(1), 289.67, 291.25(1) to (5), 291.29, 291.37, 292.11(3), (4), and (7)(b) and (c) and
292.31(8), Wis. Stats., with respect to any release or threatened release of contaminants at the
Property, or the right of the WDNR to seek relief available against any person who is not
entitled to protection from liability under s. 292 .15, Wis. Stats., with respect to such release or
threatened release.

�� SIGNED AND CERTIFIED this� day of \,,.,� , 2005.

:§� Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
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ATTACHMENT A 

LEGAL PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 

Bostik Center Street Site 

Parcel I 

Lots 19 to 22 inclusive, in Block 3, in Pauline's Subdivision, in the Northeast¼ of Section 13, in 
Township 7 North, Range 21 East. Said land being in the City of Milwaukee, County of 
Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin. 

Tax Key No. 309-1133-110-8 
Address: 2900-2914 W. Center Street 

Paree] II 

Lot 23 together with the South ½ of the vacated alley adjoining on the North, in Block 3, in 
Pauline's Subdivision, in the Northeast¼ of Section 13, in Township 7 North, Range 21 East. 
Said land being in the City of Milwaukee, County of Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin. 

Tax Key No. 309-1134-X 
Address: 2918 W. Center Street 

Parcel III 

Lots 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33, in Block 3, in Pauline's Subdivision, in the 
Northeast¼ of Section 13, in Township 7 North, Range 21 East, together with the South½ of 
the East-West vacant alley contiguous to the North line of Lots 24, 25 and 26 and the North½ of 
the vacated alley adjacent to Lot 27. Said land being in the City of Milwaukee, County of 
Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin. 

Tax Key No. 309-1135-110-9 
Address: 2930 W. Center Street 
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ATTACHMENT B 

INVESTIGATION AND REMEDIAL ACTION PLAN REPORTS 

Bostik Center Street Site 

l. "A Report of an Underground Storage Tank Soil Assessment at Findley Adhesives,

Milwaukee, Wisconsin," CBC Environmental Services (CBC), January 14, 1991

2. "Report on Underground Storage Tank Removal, Site Investigation and Closure, Findley 

Adhesives, Inc., 2930 West Center Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin," Swanson Environmental,

Inc. (Swanson), March 25, 1996

3. Included as an attachment to the above report is, "Evaluation of Site-Specific Soil Cleanup

Standards, Finley Adhesives, Inc., 2930 West Center Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin,"

Environmental Software Consultants, Inc., March 13, 1996

4. Letter to Mr. Charles Krohn, Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources (WDNR) from

Mr. Wayne R. Hutchinson, Braun Intertec (Braun), "RE: Results of Geoprobe Investigation

for Chlorinated Hydrocarbons-Findley Adhesives (3dh and West Center), August 26, 1996

5. "Sump Investigation Report," Braun, November 1996

6. Letter to Mr. Charles Krohn, WDNR from Mr. Wayne R. Hutchinson, Braun, (No Subject

Indicated), December 16, 1996

7. Letter to Ms. Kim Dabertin, Findley Adhesives, Inc. from Ms. Gina Keenan, WDNR

Subject: Request for Closure, Findley Adhesives, Inc., 2930 Center Street, Milwaukee,

Wisconsin. BRR-ERP FID # 241024740 BRRT# 04-41-000530, February 27, 1997

8. Letter to Ms. Kim Dabertin, Findley Adhesives, Inc. from Ms. Gina Keenan, WisconWDNR,

Subject: Request for Closure, Findley Adhesives, Inc., 2930 Center Street, Milwaukee,

Wisconsin. BRR-ERP FID # 241024740 BRRT # 04-41-000530, June 11, 1997

9. "Phase I Environmental Site Assessment, Six Properties on N 29th Street and W Center

Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, " STS Consultants, Ltd. (STS), June 24, 1997

10. "Phase II Investigation Report at the Properties on North 29th Street and West Center Street

in Milwaukee, Wisconsin," STS, August 25, 1997

11. "Addendum to the Phase II Investigation Report at the Properties on North 29th Street and

West Center Street in Milwaukee, Wisconsin," STS, August 28, 1997
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12. "Tank Closure Report, ATO Findley, Inc. Center Street Facility, 2930 West Center Street,

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, " Braun, April 1, 1998

13. "Phase I Environmental Site Assessment Report", GZA GeoEnvironmental, Inc. (GZA)

September 3, 2003

14. Letter to Ms. Gina Keenan, WDNR, from Mr. Bruce A. Keyes, Esq., Foley & Lardner, LLP.,

Subject: Bostik Findley - Property located at 2930 West Center Street, FID # 241024740 and

3033 West Pemberton Avenue -FID # 241024630 May 14, 2004

15. "Site Investigation Work Plan," ENSR, June 2, 2004

16. Letter to Ms. Gina Keenan, WDNR, from Mr. Geoff Pyka, Bostik Findley, Inc., Subject:

Bostik Findley, Inc. Property located at 2930 West Center Street, (FID # 241024740; VPLE

06-41-526102), June 2, 2004

17. Letter to Ms. Gina Keenan, WDNR, from Mr. William Looney, ENSR, Subject: Historical

Investigation Reports and Correspondence, Former Bostik Findley, Inc. Facility, 2930 West

Center Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. WDNR BRRTS # 03-41-000530, June 9, 2004

18. Letter to Ms. Gina Keenan, WDNR, from Mr. William Looney, ENSR, Subject: Historical

Soil Analytical Results Drawing, Former Bostik Findley, Inc. Facility, 2930 West Center

Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin. WDNR BRRTS # 03-41-000530, July 7, 2004

19. "Site Investigation and Remedial Action Options Report, Former Bostik Findley, Inc.

Facility, 2930 West Center Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, BRRTS #03-41-00530," ENSR,

November 2004

20. "Case Summary and Close Out Request, Former Bostik Findley, Inc. Facility, 2930 West

Center Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, WDNR File Ref # 03-41-005301 ", ENSR November

19,2004
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ATTACHMENT C 

DEED RESTRICTION 

Bostik Center Street Site 

See attached copy of deed restriction 
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Document Number 
Please see legal description of 
property below. 

Wisconsin Tranverse Mercator 
Coordinates: 

686869,290414 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 

COUNTY OF MILWAUKEE 

) 
) 

DEED RESTRICTION 

ss 

Declaration of Restrictions· 

Recording Area 

Name and Return Address 
Bruce A. Keyes, Esq. 
Foley & Lardner LLP 
777 E. Wisconsin Ave. 
Milwaukee, WI 530202-5306
ROD Box286

309-1133-110-8; 309-1134-X
309-1135-110-9
Parcel Identification Numbers 

In Re: Land Situated in the County of Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin described as follows: 

Parcel I: Lots 19 to 22 inclusive, in Block 3, in Paulina's Subdivision, in the Northeast¼ of 
Section 13, in Township 7 North, Range 21 East. Said land being in the City of 
Milwaukee, County of Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin. 

Parcel II: Lot 23 together with the South½ of the vacated alley adjoining on the North, in 
Block 3, in Paulina's Subdivision in the Northeast¼ of Section 13, in Township 7 North, 
Range 21 East. Said land being in the City of Milwaukee, County of Milwaukee, State of 
Wisconsin. 

Parcel lll: Lots 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33, Block 3, Paulina's Subdivision, in 
the Northeast¼ of Section 13, Township 7 North, Range 21 East, together with the South 
½ of the East-West vacant alley contiguous to the North line of Lots 24, 25 and 26 and the 
North½ of vacated alley adjacent to Lot 27. Said land being in the City of Milwaukee, 
County of Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin. 

WHEREAS, Bostik, Inc. is the owner of the above-described property. 

WHEREAS one or more chlorinated and non-chlorinated volatile and semi-volatile organic
compound discharges have occurred on this property, and as of July 30, 2004 when soil 



samples were collected on this property, chlorinated and non-chlorinate_d volatile and semi
volatile organic compound contaminated soil remained on this property at the following 
location: beneath the building foundation in the area known as the Main Parcel (see attached 
figure, "Deed Restriction Area, Figure 1"). 

WHEREAS, it is the desire and intention of the property owner to impose on the property 
restrictions which will make it unnecessary to conduct further soil remediation activities on 
the property at the present time. 

NOW THEREFORE, the owner hereby declares that all of the property described 
above is held and shall be held, conveyed or encumbered, leased, rented, used, 
occupied and improved subject to the following limitation and restrictions: 

The paved surfaces and the building foundation that existed on the above-described 
property on the date that this restriction was signed form a barrier that must be maintained 
in order to prevent direct contact with residual soil contamination that might otherwise 
pose a threat to human health. These structures are also required in order to minimize the 
infiltration of water and prevent groundwater contamination that would violate the 
groundwater quality standards in ch. NR 140, Wis. Ad min. Code. The paved surfaces and 
the building foundation shall be maintained on the above described property in the 
locations shown on the attached map, labeled "Deed Restriction Area, Figure 1" unless 
another barrier, with an infiltration rate of 10·1 cm/sec or less, is installed and maintained in 
their place. The existing structures, and any replacement barrier with an infiltration rate of 
10·1 cm/sec or less, shall be maintained on the above-described property in compliance 
with the "Cover System Maintenance Plan, 2930 West Center Street, Milwaukee. 
W.isconsin" that was submitted to the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources on
November 17, 2004 by Bostik, Inc., as required bys. NR 724.13(2), Wis. Admin. Code
(1999).

In addition, the following activities are prohibited on any portion of the above described 
property unless prior written approval has been obtained from the Wisconsin Department 
of Natural Resources or its successor or assign: (1) excavating or grading of the land 
surface; (2) filling on capped areas and areas with impervious surfaces; (3) plowing for 
agricultural cultivation; and (4) construction or installation of a building or other structure 
with a foundation that would sit on or be placed within the cap or impervious surface. 

Use other than industrial use or commercial use and use as a school, daycare, hospital, 
nursing home or other residential use is prohibited in any location on the above described 
property at which any portion of this deed restriction remains in effect. 

This restriction is hereby declared to be a covenant running with the land and shall be fully 
binding upon all persons acquiring the above-described property whether by descent, 
devise, purchase or otherwise. This restriction inures to the benefit of and.is enforceable 
by the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources, its successors or assigns. The 
Department, its successors or assigns, may initiate proceedings at law or in equity against 



any person or persons who violate or are proposing to violate this covenant, to prevent the 
proposed violation or to recover damages for such violation. 

Any person who is or becomes owner of the property described above may request that 
the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources or its successor issue a determination 
that one or more of the restrictions set forth in this covenant is no longer required. Upon 
the receipt of such a request, the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources shall 
determine whether or not the restrictions contained herein can be extinguished. If the 
Department determines that the restrictions can be extinguished, an affidavit, attached to a 
copy of the Department's written determination, may be recorded by the property owner or 
other interested party to give notice that this deed restriction, or portions of this deed 
restriction, are no longer binding. 

By signing this document, the undersigned asserts that he or she is duly authorized to sign 
this document on behalf of Bostik, Inc .. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the owner of the property has executed this Declaration of 
. --Restrictions, this ,;iob(. day of ..1��,1,,tt , ;(�..S-: 

STATE oF L.U iscons i Y'.'.:) ) 
) ss 

County of VV) i \ VJ@ lJ ll ee.,., ) 

Bostik, Inc. 

By:� Name: �..v� C-�£1 a 

Title: rt CG�'-'� ,- S"�"'1A-f 

Personally came before me this ;). 0-fM-day of Ja.,V\ \)CAN\.} .� the 
above named K-e.vine+titC.�eV,Jr. , the Vfaw;I, 'SeLvclo..�J of Bostik 
Inc., who executed the foregoing instrument and acknowledged the same' on behalf oi said 
corporation. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hereto set my hand and notarial seal. 

�;(Uwu!ML�-
Name: 6 nQXO Vl L. VV1 ve.K l_fe.l c;:) . 
Notary Public, State of Wisconsin 
My Commission Expires: 01/CXtj�cdo

This document was drafted by Bruce A Keyes, Esq., Foley & Lardner LLP, 777 East
Wisconsin Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53202. 
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SECTION I 

REQUIRED GIS REGISTRY INFORMATION 

ATTACHMENTS 

• COPY OF DEED

• PARCEL IDENTIFICATION NUMBER

• SITE LOCATION MAP

• MAP OF SITE IMPACTS

• TABLE OF MOST RECENT ANALYTICAL RESULTS

• SOIL IMPACT CONTOUR MAP

• RESPONSIBLE PARTY STATEMENT
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Document Number 

State Bar ofWisconsin Form 6-2003 
SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED 

Document Name 

THIS DEED, made between Bostik Findley. Inc .• a Delaware corporation 

___ _ _ _ ____________ ("Grantor," whether one or more), 
and the Redevelopment Authority of the City of Milwaukee. Wisconsin 

__________________ ("Grantee," whether one or more). 

Grantor, for a valuable consideration, conveys to Grantee the following described real 
estate, together with the rents, profits, fixtures and other appurtenant interests, in 
Milwaukee County, State of Wisconsin ("Property") (if more 
space is needed, please attach addendum): 

See EXIDBIT A attached hereto and made a part hereof. 

Granter warrants that the title to the Property is good, indefeasible in fee simple and free 
and clear of encumbrances arising by, through, or under Grantor, except those matters set 
forth on EXIDBIT B attached hereto and made a part hereof. 

Dated November , 2004. 

Recording Area 

Name and Return Address 

309-1133-110-8, 309-1134-X and
309-1135-110-9

Pan:el Identification Number (PIN) 

This_�js_np-�t ___ homestead property. 
�(isnot) 

BOSTIK FINDLEY, INC., 
a Delaware corporation 

AUTHENTICATION 
Signature(s) _________________ _ 

authenticated on ._N,,,oc..:.
v

=-=em=be
..,r ___ �•c..:2

::.,
00
=.,.

4 _______ _ 

• 

TITLE: MEMBER STATE BAR OF WISCONSIN 
(lfnot, ______ _ __________ _ 
authorized by§ 706.06, Wis. Stats.) 

THIS INSTRUMENT DRAFTED BY: 

Joseph S. Rupkey. Esq. of Foley & Lardner LLP - Milwaukee 

By: ------------------
Name: ___________________ _ 
Title: 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 
ST ATE OF WISCONSIN ) 

) ss. 
__________ COUNTY ) 
Personally came before me on November , 2004 
the above-named __ ____ ___ _ _ _ _ ____ _ 

to me known to be the person who executed the foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged the same. 

• 

Notary Public, State of Wisconsin 
My Commission (is permanent) (expires: _________ .J 

(Signatures may be authenticated or acknowledged. Both are not neceHary.) 

NOTE: THIS IS A ST AND ARD FORM. ANY MODIFICATIONS TO THIS FORM SHOULD BE CLEARLY IDENTIF1ED. 

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED STATE BAR OF WISCONSIN 
FORM NO. 6-2003 

• Type name below signatures. 

001.1728480.1 



EXHIBIT A 

Legal Description of the Property 

PARCELi 

Lots 19 to 22 inclusive, in Block 3, in Pauline's Subdivision, in the Northeast 1/4 of Section 13, in 
Township 7 North, Range 21 East. Said land being in the City of Milwaukee, County of 
Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin. 

Tax Key No. 309-1133-110-8 
Address: 2900-2914 W. Center Street 

PARCEL II 

Lot 23 together with the South 1/2 of the vacated alley adjoining on the North, in Block 3, in 
Pauline's Subdivision, in the Northeast 1/4 of Section 13, in Township 7 North, Range 21 East. 
Said land being in the City of Milwaukee, County of Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin. 

Tax Key No.309-1134-X 
Address: 2918 W. Center Street 

PARCEL III 

Lots 24, 25, 26, 2 7, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33, in Block 3, in Pauline's Subdivision, in the Northeast 
1/4 of Section 13, in Township 7 North, Range 21 East, together with the South 1/2 of the East
West vacant alley contiguous to the North line of Lots 24, 25 and 26 and the North 1/2 of the 
vacated alley adjacent to Lot 27. Said land being in the City of Milwaukee, County of Milwaukee, 

State of Wisconsin. 

Tax Key No. 309-1135-110-9 
Address: 2930 W. Center Street 

001.1728480.1 

----� -- -----



EXHIBITB 

Pennitted Exceptions 

1. General taxes for the year 2004, none now due and payable.

2. Municipal and zoning ordinances and agreements entered under them.

3. Matters that would be disclosed by an accurate survey of the Property.

4. Recorded easements for the distribution of utility and municipal services.

5. Recorded building and use restrictions and covenants.

6. Redevelopment Plan for the N. 30 th Street - West Center Street Redevelopment Project
Area recorded on June 19, 1979, as Document No. 5321017.

001 .1728480.1 



Document Number 

State Bar of Wisconsin Fonn 1-2003 

WARRANTY DEED 

Document Name 

THIS DEED, made between Robert D. Zarne and Jeane K. Zarne. husband and wife 

___________________ ("Grantor," whether one or more), 
and Bostik Findley, Inc., a Delaware comoration 

_ __ _________ _ ______ ("Grantee," whether one or more). 

Grantor, for a valuable consideration, conveys to Grantee the following described real 
estate, together with the rents, profits, fixtures and other appurtenant interests, in 
Milwaukee County, State of Wisconsin ("Property'') (if more 
space is needed, please attach addendum): 

Lot 23 together with the South 1/2 of the vacated alley adjoining on the North, in Block 3, 
in Pauline's Subdivision in the Northeast 1/4 of Section 13, in Township 7 North, Range 21 
East. Said land being in the City of Milwaukee, County of Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin. 

Grantor warrants that the title to the Property is good, indefeasible in fee simple and free 

Recording Area 

Name and Return Address 

Joseph S. Rupkey, Esq. 
Foley & Lardner LLP Box 286 
777 E. Wisconsin Avenue 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53202-5306 

309-1134-X
Parcel Identification Number (PIN) 

and clear of encumbrances except municipal and zoning ordinances, recorded easements for This-is_n_o�\ _____ homestead propeny. 

public utilities located adjacent to side and rear lot lines, recorded building and use � (is not) 

restrictions and covenants and liens or encumbrances caused by the act of Grantee. 

Dated November __ , 2004. 

AUTHENTICATION 

Signat ure(s) of Robert D. Zame and Jeane K. Zame 

authenticated on �N=o�ve=m=b=e�r ___ �2004��-------

.. 
----------------------

TITLE: MEMBER STATE BAR OF WISCONSIN 
(If not, ______________ _ 
au thorized by § 706.06, Wis. Stats.) 

THIS INSTRUMENT DRAFTED BY: 

Joseph S. Rupkey, Esq. of Foley & Lardner LLP - Milwaukee 

_ _ _ ________________ (SEAL) 
,. Robert D. Zarne 

___________________ (SEAL) 
• Jeane K. Zame

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

ST A TE OF WISCONSIN 
) ss. 

__________ COUNTY ) 

Personally came before me on November 2004 
the above-named Robert D. Zarne and Jeane K. Zame 

to me known to be the person(s) who executed the foregoing 
instrument and acknowledged the same. 

.. 

Notary Public, State of Wisconsin 
My Commission (is permanent) (expires: _________ _, 

(Signatures may be authenticated or acknowledged. Both are not necessary.) 

NOTE: THIS IS A STANDARD FORM. ANY MODIFICATIONS TO THIS FORM SHOULD BE CLEARLY IDENTIFIED. 

WARRANTY DEED 

• Type name below signatures. 

001.1725849.1 

STATE BAR OF WISCONSIN 
FORM NO. 1-2003 



Prepared For: Attorney Charles Benner 
Foley & Lardner 

Revised November 9, 2004 
Commitment Number: M-143277 

First Wisconsin Center 
777 East Wisconsin Avenue 
Milwaukee, WI 53202-5367 

Refer inquiries to: Ann E. Mattes 
(262)754-8899

SCHEDULEA 

Effective Date: July 21, 2004 at 08:00 AM. 

I. Policy (or Policies) to be issued:

(a) Owner's Policy (Fonn B Amended I 0/17/92)
Proposed Insured:

Policy Amount $To be detennined 

"A Lei:ally Qualified Grantee to be Named"

Loan Policy (ALTA Loan Policy (l 0/17/92))
Proposed Insured:

Not lo Exceed: 
(b) Policy Amount SNone 

None

2. Title to the fee simple estate or interest in the land descnbed or referred to in this Commitment is at the
Effective Date of record in:

Ato Findley, Inc. as to Par:cel I and Robert D. Zame and Jenne K. Zame, husband and wife as to
Parcel II and Findley Adhesi"es, Inc. as to Parcel m

3. The land referred to in the Commitment is descnbed as follows:

Parcel I: Lots 19 to 22 inclusive, in Block 3, in Pauline's Subdivision, in the Northeast 1/4 of Section 13, in
Township 7 North. Range 21 EasL Said land being in the City ofMilwaukcc, County of Milwaukee, State of
Wisconsin.

Tax Key No.: 309-1133 -110-8
Property Address: 2900-2914 W. Center Street

Parcel II: Lot 23 together with the Soulh 1/2 of the vacated alley adjoining on the North, in Block 3, in
Pauline's Subdivision in the Northeast 1/4 of Section 13, in Township 7 North, Range 21 EasL Said land
being in the City of Milwaukee, County ofMilwnukee, State of Wisconsin.

Tax Key No.: 309-1134-X
Property Address: 2918 W. Center Street

Parcel III: Lots 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33, Block 3, Pauline's Subdivision, in the Northeast ¼
of Section 13, Township 7 North, Range 21 East, together with the South½ of the East-West vacant alley
contiguous to the North line of Lots 24, 25 and 26 and the North ½ of vacated alley adjacent to Lot 27.
Said land being in the City of Milwaukee, County of Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin.

Tax Key No.: 309-1135-110-9
Property Address: 2930 W. Center Street

Prepared by Knight-Barry Title, Inc. agent for First American Title Insurance Company 
835 Wisconsin Avenue 14640 W. Gn:,:nficld Ave 7991 Sheridon Road 125 W. Grand Avenue 
Racine. WI 53403 Brooklicld, WI 53005 Kenosha, WI 53143 Port Wuhinglon, WI 53074 
(262) 633-2479 (262)754-8899 (262) 6.57-2599 (262)284-2630 
fax; (26?) 633-'!926 fllll; (262) 75+6890 f PX: (262) 6S7-2S80 fox: (262) 284-3535 

123 S. 6� Ave 
Wesl Bend, WI 53095 
(262) 335-2999 
fax: (262) m-3966



1 "p ,:i

Commitment Number. M-143277 

SCHEDULE B- SECTION I 
REQUIREMENTS 

The following are the requirements to be complied with: 

a. Payment to or for the account of the granters or mortgagors of the full consideration for the estate or
interest to be insured.

b. Paymeol lo the Company of the premiums, fees and charges for the policy:

c. Proper instrumenl(s) creating the estate or interest to be insured must be executed and duly filed for record,
to wit:

Deed from Ato Findley, Inc. as to Purce) I and Robert D. Zarne and Jeane K. Zame, husband and wife as lo 
Parcel Il and Findley Adhesives, Inc. as to Parcel ID to "A Legally Qualified Grantee to be Named" 

We should be furnished with a certified copy of the resolution adopted by the Board of Directors of Alo 
Findley, Inc. authorizillg the execution oflhe proposed deed.

We should be furnished with o certified copy of lhe resolution adopted by the Board of Directors offindley
Adhesives, Inc. authorizing the execution of the proposed deed.

Prepared by Knight-BDJTY Title, Inc. agent for Fust American Title Insurance Company 
835 Wisconsin Avenue 14640 W. Greenfield Ave 7991 Sheridan Rand 125 W. Gl'DDd Avenue 
Racine. WI 53403 Brookfield, WI 5300S Kcnosho, WI 53143 Part Wll5bin&1an, WI 53074 
(262) 633-2479 (262) 754-8&99 (262) 657-2599 (262) 284-2630 
Fu: (262) 633-4928 Fax: (262) 754-8890 Fa.x: (262) 657-25110 Fu: (262) 284-35JS 

123S,6.,, Avc 
Wcsl Bend, WI 53095 
(262) 335-2999 
Fu; (262) m-3966



Commitment Number: M-143277 

SCHEDULE B - SECTION II 

EXCEPTIONS 

The policy or policies to be issued will contain exceptions to the following unless the same are disposed of lo the 
satisfaction of the compnny: 

I. Defects, liens, cncumbrunces, adverse claims or other mutters, if any, created, first appearing In public 
records or uttachJng subsequent to the effective date hereof but prior to the date the proposed Insured
acquires far value or record the estate or Interest or mortgage thereon covered by this Commlbnent. (11,is
exception can be removed only if a GAP Endoraemenl is at/acl,ed to tl,is commitment and tl,e requirements for tl,e
issuance of "gap" coverage as described in tl,e ei1dorsement are met, including tl,e payment of the premium)

2. Special taxes or assessments, if any, payable witb the taxes levied or to be levied for tbe current and 
subsequent years. (171is exception can be removed only if tl,e Company receives writtei, evidence.from the
m11nidpality tl,at there are 110 special assessments against tl,e Land, or that all such Items /1ave been paid inji,11.)

3. Liens, hook-up charges or fees, deferred charges, reserve capacity assessments, Impact fees, or other charges
or fees due payable on the development or Improvement of the Lund, whether ussessed or charged before or 
after the date of the policy. ([11is exception can be removed only if tl,e Company receives (1) wriJ/e,1 evidence.from
the municipality that there are no defe,red charges, l,ook-11pfees, or other fees or charges attaching lo the property;
(2) evide11ce that the Land colllains a completed building; and (3) a statement showing that tl,e land /,as a water and
sewer use account. If tl,e land is vacant, this exception will not be removed.)

4. Any Uen, or right to a lien, for services, labor, or material heretofore or hereafter furnished, hnposed by hn,
and not showri by the public records. (17,is exception will be removed 011/y if tl,e company receives a Cons'truction
Work a11d Tenant Affidavit on afonn prepared by the Company a11d the following is tnie:

NO WORK DONE: tl,e affidavit must estab/isl, that there has been 110 / ie11able constntction work in the 
previous six months. 
REPAIR WORK DONE: if repair work /,as been done on an existing stntcl11re in the last six months, the 
Affidavit must accurately disclose all parties wl,o have done lie11able work in tl,e last six montl,s, and have 
attached to ii original waiver.s of lien from each per.son or company. 
NEW CONSTR.UCTION: if the property contains a newly-built structure, the Affidavit must incorporate a 
complete list of parlies wl,o /,ave done Ii enable lw:Jrk in the last sit: months, and /,ave attached to ii o,igina/ ji,11 
waivers of lien from each person or company. Jf Exception 4 ls removed, it may be replaced by tl,e following 
e:rception: "Any constn,ctian lien claim by a party not shown on the Constroctian Work and Tenants Affidavit 
supplied to the Company. " 

5. RJghts or claims of parties in possession not shown by the pubUc records. (17,is e:cception will be removed only
if the company receives a Constroction Work and Tenants Affidavit on a form prepared by the Company. If the 
Affidavit shows that there are tenants, Exception 5 will be replaced by a11 e:cc.eplion for the rights of the tenants 
aisclosed by the Affidavit.)

6. Encroachments, overlaps, boundary line disputes, and any other matters which would be disclosed by an 
accurate survey and inspection or the premises. (171/s exception will be removed only if tl,e company receives an
01igina/ st1111ey which (i) /,as a current date, (ii) is satisfactory to the company, and (iii) complies wit/, the current
ALTA.ACSM Minimum Survey Standards or Wisconsin Administrative Code AE-7. If the survey shows matters
w/1id1 effect title to the property, this exception will be replaced by an exception describing those matters.)

7. EllSements or claims or euements not shown by the pubUc records. (]71is e:cception will be remrwed only if the

Prepared by Knight-Barry Title, Inc. agent for First American Title Insurance Company 
835 Wisconsin Avenue 14640 W. Greenfield Ave 7991 Shc:ridnn Rood 125 W. Grand Avenue 
Racine, WI 53403 Brooldlcld, WI 53005 Kenosha, WI 53143 Port Wnshingron, WI 53074 
(262) 633-2479 (262) 754-8899 (262) 657-2599 (262) 284-2630
Fax: (262) 633-4928 Fax: (262) 754-8890 Fu: 1262) 6H-2S80 Fu: (262) 284-3.535 

123S.6•Avc 
West Bend, WI 53095 
(262) 335-2999
Fox: (262) m-3966 

--·----
- -- ------



company receives an original survey which (i) /ras a current date, (ii) is satisfactory to tire company, and (iii) 
complies wit!, the current ALTA.ACSM Minimum Survey Standards or Wisconsin Administrative Code AE-7. Jft/re 
survey shows mailers wl,iclr effect ti'l/e lo the property, this exception will be replaced by an exception describing 
tl,ose mailer$.) 

8. Any claim of adverse possession or prescriptive easement. (11,is exception will be removed only if the company
receives an original survey which (i) !,as a current date, (ii) is satisfactory to the company, and (iii) comp/,"es with
the ci11rent ALTA.ACSM Minimum Survey Standards or Wisconsin Administrative Code AE-7. Jf tl,e survey shows
matters which effect title to the property, this exception will be replaced by an exception describing tl,ose mattera.)

9. General taxes for the year 2004.

10. Redevelopment Plllll for the N. 301h Street- West Center Street Re development Project Arca recorded on June
19, 1979, as Document No. 5321017.

- 11. Memorandum of Lease between Robert D. Znrne and Jeane K. Zamc 11J1d Ato Findley, Inc. recorded on March
25, 1996, es Document No. 7196123. (Affects Parcel II) 

12. Mortgage, according to lhe terms and provisions thereof, from Stanley Morrow and Cora Morrow, to First
Savings Association to secure the originally stated indebtedness of$9,812.40, and any other amount payable
under the terms thereof, recorded ori September 19, 1978, ns Document No. 5252245. (Parcel III)

Stanley Morrow llDd Com Morrow listed above were fonner owners of record.

13. Mortgage, Assignment of Leases and Rents and Security Agreement according to the terms ond provisions
thereof, from Findley Adhesives, Inc., to Bankers Trust Company to secure the originally stated indebtedness of
$43,000,000.00, and any other 11JI1ount payable under the terms thereof, recorded on March 9, 1988, as
Document No. 6152210. (Parcel Ill)

Mortgage Modification Agreement recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for Milwaukee County,
· Wisconsin on February 15, 1991, as Document No. 6458137.

Mortgage Modification Agreement recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for Milwaukee County,
Wisconsin on January 12, 1993, as Document No. 6713858.

14. Assignment of Rents and Leases, with Power of Attorney, given as additional security for lhe payment of the
above mortgage executed by Findley Adhesives, Inc. to BBDkers Trust Company, dated February 8, 1988 and
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for Milwaukee County, Wisconsin oa March 9, 1988, as
Document No. 6152211. (Parcel ill)

Assignment of Rents and Leases Modification Agreement recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Milwaukee County, Wisconsin on February 15, 1991, nsDocwnentNo. 6458138.

Assignment of Rents nnd Leases Modification Agreement recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds for
Milwaukee County, Wisconsin on January 12, 1993, as Document No. 6713859.

If applicable, copies of this commilmenl have been sent to: 

Prepared by Knight-Bany Tille, Inc. agent for First American Title Insurance Company 
835 Wisconsin Avenue 14640 W. Grecrtfiekl Ave 7991 Sheridan Rood 125 W. Gnmd Avenue 
Rllclnc, WI 53403 Broolclicld, WI 53005 Kenosha, WI 53143 Pon Wuhln1110n, WI 53074 
(262) 633-2479 (262) 7S4-8899 (262) 657-2599 (262) 214..2630 
Fall: (262) 633-4928 F11>1: (262) 7S4-8890 Fu: (262) 657-2580 F11>1: (262) 284-3535 

123 S. � Ave 
Wes1 Bend, WI 53095 
(262) 335-2999 
F11>1: (262) 33,·3966 
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Um·111111:n1 Nuanh&:r 

N111nu un1I ltu1urn AL11ln:.o;.,: 
A'l'O 1-lnLll�'Y llu:, 
113211 Wu11:n11wn l'l11nt l�u11J 

Wm1w,11 u1w , WI j3Z21, 

��n ,1 f 7111•:,,1:J I I :i 
OUl'I' (.'LAIM IJlll!ll 

'l'llls INl>t!N'l'llRk, M1uh: 1h11 .Jl!!!._ LIAy nr Ft!bruary • 
AD. l1l....2.:7hctwel!II Clly ur Mlhnaukte, 11 m111lcipal c11rpnm1lua Lluly &11'1,'11■11.1111 
uni.I c:xl•lln11 undllr uall hy •lr11u: ur lbu laws ur 1hc s1a1� ur Wi1c1111Jln, JC!Qlk.'11 
Ill Mllw1111lu:u, WlilaJl1.in, flllMY ur 1111! lllll pllrl, aaLI 1\'fO n11111� hcniln 
rcrerrw 1u u "Bllyc", puriy ur tho ::ccund part. l 11c • 

REGISTER'S OFFICE} BS ·2 :111 PM 
MKwaukaa Counly, WI ..-n 
RECORDEDltJ ___ -..1!.!' 11M 

_o,:u1,n 1Wf 
REa=tJ:1.LIMABEIJJ.1::J //'f 
W.-G!-�==

R�curLIIQll Arca 

WrrNl:Ji!Jl-.,.11, 1'11111 lhll 111111 party ur Iha llnl par!, rut uni! In wmldwn\11111 ul lhl: lillm ul 'l'wo 'l'haaoml 111111 NQ,llOUlhll 
(Sl,OOD.OO> Dnllan IU II paid hy lhu nuld pany ur tho ledllld JIIIII, lbU l'CCl!IJII wherwr b hdn:by c11nr-1 Ind 
uclmuwledjpl. hlls ,Glwn, Jll'IIRled, bargalni:d, 1uld, n:mlsoll, rclca.'11:11 and qultcltdmcd. allll hy tllc:lu prcs,i111S du1111 1lva 
8111nl und Ulllgns fun.'Yllr, 1hu falklwlna d�crlbed rml l!Stutc, Hl1111111l11 In thu Cl1y of Mllw111kw uml Cuunly of Mllwa■llw. 
SIQle pf WIKUlll!n, IU-Wll: 

l.cll 21 Dlld 22 and 11111 Saul.Ii fill reel Pl Lot s 19 I 2011n Olui:11 3, In Pu11Hn1:'I Subdlvlshm In lhu Nunhcmt 
1/4 or Su�llnn 13, 'T11Wnslllp 1 Nurlh, RanCtJ 21 Eust, 

Addruu: 29111 Wc.11 O!nlcr StrcOI, 2914 Wes\ OmtarSI� 2701 Nonh Z!llb Sln:et, 270S-07 North 291h 
Strcut 

CREONu.: l!JY.1115, 107, JUI!, II I 
14-421«1 I 

R£CIXID 12.00 

To HA.YE AND To HOLD IIID llfflO, 1og,:lhar wllh all IIQd tlnplur lbc Oppurtenanc:cs 111111 prl•Ucaa lbal'CUIIID 
bc:lanB1ng or In nn1 wlsG 1hmcun10 nppcrullnln11, uud all lllu 111,tate, rlgltl, dllc:, 141c:n:st 1111d claim wbaUllC\1111' or tbc Sllld
pany or 1ha first p:in, either l11 law or aqully, allhu In pooc:nlan or GIJICd•ncy o(, w the only proper we. bcnam and 
bchuol 11r U11s 11111.1 pw1y of th4 ICCDnd parl. llfsibcrllhdr belrs and l.fllJP15 lhrcvcr. 

IN WJTN�!I WU!.RKOY. lhc said Clly or MUwuutco. party uf lbc n111 pun, blli CllaCd lhl!SO pnlSCIIIS ID Ila lfJllled by 
John o. Na�u1&1, lb Mayor, und !Jy Rona] d D, Leonherdt • 111 CII)' Cork, anll cauo1enl1111Cd by 
Anita II, Paretti • Ill Deputy City Comptrollur, al Mllwuutrca, Wlsmnstn, and 1U mrpcmato saal 10 be 

hereunto afllxlld, U11li -12tb..., dllJ ur FP.bruary • A.D. 19 J!l. 

Slg;Md and 1Clllcd In pl'Cllll!CD 
or 

CrrY OF MILWAIJKEE 

COUNTER.Sia NED: 

. . Anita W •. P'l'Jf!fftJTY Cliy Q>1npuuD11r 

./J.. !-�II, 7
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MHI. ti J. 'i' .I 1�:,w J. .f I ,f

l'cr..mially cim11: bc:li,re me·1fib� lluy or -'-'� .. ,.� .... '""'!,_,...,, A.O. 11.ft} M11y11r 11r 1h11 ati1r.111 11nnml munlL1JJKI 
111rp1n11lan, In Int! kll\lWI\ Ill he the per.um Whll L'll.\.'lllcll the fun: •Inn 1iwru1nent nnd Ill m� l11111wn Ill hu �uch RHl)'lll" \Ir 
IWIII mu11li:lp11I c11,p11na111ih. 1111if.ni:lin11wled11r1I 1hnt hi! �la.'1111.'d I c ft1n:,:uln� lastru1Ai:n1 11., such 11fflL'ef 11S 100 dcud nr 
�ulll lll\lllla:lpa!,�J'IIYJ7'llun, by llli IIUlhurlly, 11nd rur�unl Ill �•,11hlllnA mu N•� 1K1l;\HI adUJllllll by II� Q1111m110 c·nundl 
un Junllll'Jt:_'f), �'fflil /.'�•,, � ,
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,,,,,f· OF W�·\;,,, 

''"11111111111 

STATE OF WISCONSIN 

MILWAUKEE COUNTY 
115, 

Pcnunally aunu b1:lhre 111C1 this ..w:.l._ day uf' i • 11 ,,. • A.D, 19..:.,'.., C11y Clerk uf lhu ■lxlvu named 
munldfllll mrporallan. 10 mu known IQ be tho parson who w 1h11 l"orcADln1 laslrumcnt a11d 111 me known to ba 
u1ch clcy cluck ·ar sold mu11lclpal i:nrpornllun. Mad ack1owllld • tha1 ho/she ocaa1cd ,,c rorcgoln1 ln.strumcnc ll!o sucll 

I:. t)I l,.,QIJlo:r as Ibo deed ur said municipal l.'OIJIUlllllon, by l1s au1horl1y, And purs1111n1 1u n5olutlon me Nu. 1161381 Aduptcd by 
l '}Cs'Conlmon Council ua Jununry 17, 1997. 
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STA.TE OF WISCONSIN l 

/vi!l,,. o' JI 1!1.�-•,•, •·J 
Nucuty Plll>lh; Mllwouln:o Counly, Wlscoruln 
My con1mlsslnn Cllpln:s � · :, � AD. 19�" 

) IS, 
MILWAUKEE COUNTY ) 

.... l . "::,.. -· ·· · DEPUTf
Pl:rsonally aamc bcfon: me chis :::!Q!!. day or· .:>::i'..t-

�
, A.O. 19.'.!t, City O>mpnotlcr or 111o llbDw nmed 

'Pll!'�lliit'fnl'Jlllr■llon, IO IIIU known lO bD lhD parsou wllD lhu l'Onlo,ln& IIISll1IIIICIII and lo ma lmowtt lO bo 
�\i\.'h'Cl\j Compuollcr ol'sald munldpal curpohldun, and � lbal �CCllled the run:gulng laslnlll\1:III IIS 
su.:b umair ai; 1hc lied or lllld municipal corporalloa, by 111 a111borlly, 111111 pu1S11111t 10 n:soludon ma Mn. 1161381 
udop!Cd by Its Commun 011ndl ua January 17, 19'7, 
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i,con,ln: 

Lot Zl ,t.011ether vith th• South 1/2 c,f U,e vecetad alley 
adjoining an the North, in Black J, in Paulln••• 
SubdiYl■ian 11> the North E<a"t 1/4 of SacUon U, in . 
Township 7 North, Ranve 21 Ea■t., in th• City of 
Hllwaukee, county or Hllw.1ukae, State of Wl■eon■ln, 

TI�· . ls .. ni;,t ......... n .... ,1 • ..s �rnr-rtr. 

Rm1RD 
R11 

:mJSSB 
f,00 

45,00 

JIJO lb .. 11 
Excepting Municipal and Zoning Ordlnance1 1 easements 
and restrictions of record general and special ta�es 
and assessments levied for the current and subsequent 
yea-rs. 

ltolrd thlt 24th. 1br 11f 
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'f ... I1 fHSTl'ltlWC.f'ff WA5 DIUTT[D BY 

..... __ ... John .. T •. Pryor ·-.. --... ·----...... .. 

............ Attorney at Law_ ......... _ ..  ,._ .. ,_ ..... . 

Novmber . . . • 11 86. 
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11 lhf known la lte the '"""•• ...•.....• ,..110 ureulc-d th• 
IDrtra,in,: ln.,trunu•nt and t1c-kna•tr:I� lhe ••"'e. 
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Parcel Identification Information: 

Parcel I: Lots 19 to 22 inclusive, in Block 3, in Pauline's Subdivision, in the 

Northeast¼ of Section 13, in Township 7 North, Range 21 East. Said land being 

in the City of Milwaukee, County of Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin. 

Address: 2914 W CENTER ST. Tax Key No. 309-1133-110-8 

Parcel II: Lot 23 together with the South ½ of the vacated alley adjoining on the 

North, in Block 3, in Pauline's Subdivision in the Northeast ¼ of Section 13, in 

Township 7 North, Range 21 East. Said land being in the City of Milwaukee, 

County of Milwaukee, State of Wisconsin. 

Address: 2918 W CENTER ST. Tax Key No. 309-1134-X 

Parcel Ill: Lots 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31, 32 and 33, Block 3, Pauline's 

Subdivision, in the Northeast¼ of Section 13, Township 7 North, Range 21 East, 

together with the South½ of the East-West vacant alley contiguous to the North 

line of Lots 24, 25 and 26 and the North ½ of vacated alley adjacent to Lot 27. 

Said land being in the City of Milwaukee, County of Milwaukee, State of 

Wisconsin. 

Address: 2930 W CENTER ST. Tax Key No. 309-1135-110-9 
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Adapted from: USGS 7.5 minute series Milwaukee, VVisconsin 
topographic quadrangle dated 1958, Photorevised 1971. 

SCALE 1 :24,000 

Figure 1 

Site Location Map 

Bostik Findley 
2930 West Center Street, Milwaukee, VVisconsin 
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TABLE 1 

SOIL ANALYTICAL RESULTS - ENSR INVESTIGATION 

Bostik Findley 
2930 W. Center St. 
Milwaukee, WI 

Sample Identification, Depth and Date Sampled 
GP-1 I GP-2 I GP-3 I GP-4 I GP-4 I GP-4 I GP-5 I GP-6 

3 ft bgs 3 ft bgs 3 ft bgs 3 ft bgs 8 ft bgs 16 ft bgs 3 ft bgs 1ft bgs 
Analyte' 6/15/04 6/15/04 6/15/04 6/15/04 6/15/04 6/15/04 6/15/04 6/15/04 

cis-1,2-Dichloroethene <25 <25 <25 74 <25 <25 
Naphthalene <25 <25 <25 <25 <25 <25 
Tetrachloroethene <25 <25 <25 850 1,000 <25 
T richloroethene <25 <25 <25 36 <25 <25 

NA NA NA NA NA NA 

Arsenic (mg/kg) 5.4 2.7 5.6 9.2 NA NA 
Barium (ma/ka) 69 100 65 98 NA NA 
Cadmium (ma/ko) 0.51 0.40 0.41 0.34 NA NA 
Chromium (malka\ 20 23 17 23 NA NA 
Lead ( mQ/ko) 19 15 19 15 NA NA 
Mercury (ma/Im\ 0.049 0.075 0.020 0.084 NA NA 
Selenium (ma/ka) 0.53 <0.44 0.90 <0.44 NA NA 
Silver (mg/kQ) 0.046 0.069 0.051 0.050 NA NA 

Notes: 
'Only Detected Compounds Shown 
2RCL values calculated per "Determining Residual Contaminant Levels Using EPA Soil 

Screening Level Web Site•, Publication RR-682. 

<25 
<25 
<25 
<25 

NA 

12 

140 
0.38 
22 
13 

0.036 
<0.42 
0.072 

3Value from Table 1, "Soil Cleanup Levels for Polycyclic Aromatic Compounds (PAHs) Interim Guidance", 
Publication RR-519-17 
4Direct Contact RCL Value from Table 2, NR 720.11 
5Value for GRO/DRO from NR 720.09 (protection of groundwater). Value depends on soil type. 
bgs = below ground surface. 
ORO = Diesel range organics. 
µg/kg = micrograms per kilogram (parts per billion). 
mg/kg = milligram per kilogram (parts per million). 
NA = Not Analyzed 
NL = Not Listed 
voes = volatile organic compounds. 
RCL = Residual Contamination Levels 

<25 
<25 
<25 
<25 

7,100 I 

NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 

GP-7* 
33ft bgs 
7/30/04 

<31 
<31 
<31 
<31" 

NA 

NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 

Concentrations in bold and outlined indicate and exceedance of an the Wisconsin Generic Groundwater Protection RCL 

GP-8 

31 ft bgs 
7130/04 

<28 

30 
<28 
<28 

NA 

NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 

• Trichloroethene was initially detected in the sample from GP-7 collected at 33 feet bgs. ENSR requested a reanalysis of the samples 
from both GP-7 and GP-8. The reanalysis of the sample from GP-8 verified the initial naphthalene result; however, trichloroethene was 
not detected in the sample from GP-7. ENSR requested the laboratory evaluate the discrepancy. An August 11, 2004 letter from the 
TestAmerica Laboratory Manager, states that, "However, due to the low level detection (the result is at the Limit of Quantification) and 
the fact that two subsequent analysis failed to confirm the initial findings, I feel the first analyses was a false detection of 
T richloroethene." 

Wisconsin Generic Wisconsin Generic 
Wisconsin Generic Soil 

Direct Contact Direct Contact 
to Groundwater 

Industrial RCL Residential RCL 

1,300,0002 1560002 272 

110,0003 200003 4003 

35,0002 12302 4.12 

2402 142 3.72 

100/2505 100/2505 100/2505 

1.6 mg/kg4 0. 039 mg/kg4 0.58 mg/kg2 

71,500 ooo ma/ka2 1 100 mo/ko2 330 moiko2 

510 ma/ka4 8 mo/ko4 0.75 ma/ko2 

NL4 16 ooo (Cr +3) ma/ko4 NL4 

500 mg/kg4 50 mQ/kg4 NL4 

2,900 ma/ka2 2,900 mg/kg2 0.42 mo/ka2 (elemental) 
5,110 000 mg/kg2 78 200 mg/kg2 1.0 mg/kg2 
5,110,000 mg/kg2 78,200 mglkg2 6.2 mg/kg2 



'4� BOSTIK FINDLEY 

November 19, 2004 

Ms. Margaret Brunette 
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 
P.O. Box 12436 
Milwaukee, WI 53212 

Re: Former Bostik Findley Facility 
2930 West Center Street 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
WDNR BRRTS #: 03-41-005301 

Dear Ms. Brunette: 

As required for site closure under the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources 
Geographic Information System ("GIS") Registry of Closed Remediation Sites, Bostik Findley 
Inc. is the responsible party for the property located at 2930 West Center Street, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, and believes that the legal description for the property contained within this GIS 
Registry packet is accurate and complete. 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Sincerely, 

I Krnrtmlt_.l ,-.

R gulatory Affairs 
Direct Phone: 1.414.607.1245 
facsimile: 1.414.607 .14 73 
email: kimberly.dabertin@bostikfindley-us.com 

KD/jse 

K:\Boslik CENTER St. Ur 11-19-04.doc 

Bostik Findley, Inc. 

11320 Watertown Plank Road 

Wauwatosa. WI 53226-3434 USA 

Tel 414 774.2250 • Fax: 414 774.8075 
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Historical Soil Analytical Results 

INTERNATIONAL 

Bostik Findley 
2930 West Center Street 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 
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Recogmzed Environmental 
Conditions (RECs) 

Historic Recognized Environmental 
Cond�ions (HRECs) 

AK REC ard HREC locations are 
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the WI lrdustrial Direct Contact 
RCL or NR 720 standard for DRO 
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